
The Clover Leaf 
 Feb 7-11, 2022 

Tuesday 2/8/2022 Spaghetti, salad, bread, fruit 

Wednesday 2/9/2022 Chicken stuffing bake, salad, bread, fruit 

Thursday 2/10/2022 Fish sticks, fries, corn, fruit 

Friday 2/11/2022 Bring a sack lunch 

Monday 2/14/2022 Chicken nuggets, tater tots, green beans 

Chapel by Grades 1/2 
~8:45 Wednesday~ 

 
Parents are  

always welcome! 
 

Remember to bring money 
for Heifer International. 

YOU are a Piece of God’s Plan! 

Bible Verses 

Pre-Kindergarten: Love the LORD your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with 
all your strength.  ~Deuteronomy 6:5 

Kindergarten: Nothing in all creation will be able to separate us from the love of God. ~ Romans 8:39  

1st and 2nd Grade:  Teach me your way, Lord, that I may rely on your faithfulness; give me an 

undivided heart, that I may fear your name.  ~Psalm 86:11 

3rd and 4th Grade:  The path of the righteous is like the light of dawn, which shines brighter 

and brighter until full day.  ~Proverbs 4:18 

This Week:  Reading Olympics Continues! 

 Read each day and turn in your ticket!   
 (Get more from Mrs. K if you need them.) 

 Get pledges from your friends and family!   

 Will they give money for each book you read this month?   

 Would they like to give a “flat fee” donation to our Heifer International project?  Here is 

 the link to donate online: https://fundraise.heifer.org/clover 

 See how many Olympic events you can compete in while reading for your minutes!  
(Ask your teacher for help finding a book in a certain genre, or in completing a Book Review.) 

Remember one book can count toward several events! 

The Spirit Stick is in the hands of Grades 3/4, but another opportunity to earn the 

stick will be on TWOSDAY,  02-22-2022.  You can “Dress like Twins” with a friend 

or sibling, or “Wear Two of Something” that day.  Start planning now! 



Coming Events 

Spelling and High-Frequency Words 
Kdg HWF Words: Review All  
Kdg Spelling Words: jet, set, met 
1st Grade Spelling:  so, go, home, hole, no, rope, joke, bone, poke, stove, chose, 
wrote 

1st Grade HFW:  around, bring, think, before, show, light, because, carry 

2nd Grade Spelling:  running, stopped, batted, pinned, sitting, missed, mixed, 
wrapped, clapped, hopping, selling, cutting, rubbed, grabbed, going, swelling 

2nd Grade HFW:   also, fly, gone, have, horse, look, river, said, saw,  
something  

3rd Grade Spelling: air, wear, chair, stairs, bare, bear, hair, care, pear, pair, 
share, near, ear, beard, buy, year   Challenge: earring, compare 

4th Grade Spelling: risky, track, topic, blank, question, pocket, monkey, junk, 
equal, ache, public, attack, struck, earthquake, picnic, banker, electric, blanket, 
mistake, stomach   Challenge: request, skeleton, peculiar, attic, restless 

U

Monday, Feb. 21 — NO SCHOOL for Presidents’ Day 

Tuesday, Feb. 22 — TwosDay activities celebrating today’s date—02-22-2022 

Thursday, Feb 24 — 100th Day of School for Grades 1-4 

Interested in joining a 4-H Club?  The Clover Crew 

meets again here at the school on Sunday, February 13, at 1:00 pm.  

There are many fun choices of projects kids can do—baking, sewing, 

Lego, leathercraft, Dutch oven cooking, etc.  If you are under 8 yrs old, 

you are still a Cloverbud, and you have even more choices:  learn 

about an animal or nearly any other topic!  Cost is $25 to join 4-H and 

then some small fees for your project books and materials.  Benefits: 

learning something new, gaining personal re-

sponsibility, and a FREE pass into the Twin Falls 

County Fair for the whole week!  For more infor-

mation, contact Wendy or our Club Leader, Jaysa 

Fillmore at (208) 507-1892.   

The is  
coming up on February 24th—for 
grades 1-4.  This year, you have 
an assignment:  
Bring in a collection of 100  

items.  You can bring them in a 

bag, or get creative and display 

them on a piece of paper, card-

board, or even wear them!  We 

can’t wait to see what you come 

up with.  You may also dress like 

you are 100 years old! 


